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B. A.sth Semester (Honours) Examination,2019 (CBCS)

Subject: Education
(Educational Technology)

Paper: CC-12

Time: 3 Hours FuIl Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin ind.icate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

Answer all questions.

sfu"l dlvq ct?tXvfr "!,ftE ffitot
4frNqkrn 7qng4 frz@n effi As_r freo q<t

1. Answer any ten of the following questions: 
?x10=ZO

ffiRs Rr<'lr+t q\fr ara-< Es< rts c

(a) Give a definition of educational technology.

Em a1&fori<qsBcie.t qT€t

(b) Write down two advantages of educational technology.

frwt a&Rrm EE $<r E-csq +r*rr

(c) Classify the following into hardware and software:

fr{frRv frlx,efrr+ qt6em< e q{ea1.<-< cqfiV,e* $r_<j :
(i) Model of hand pump

q.|s {rri:t r6sE

(ii) Figure drawn on a chart

u[f 
"h \R

(iii) Blackboard

3rffi
(iv) o. H. P.

sE]-l.(w 4ffi
(d) What is compurer aided leaming?

$FlEtr< ry<mft fi:n fir
19007 
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(r)

0)

(k)

0)

(m)

(2)

(e) Mention two differences between projected and non-projected teaching aids.

etffi'l-s € q-ef6{F{s aft'n-+< fm *qfol Mt +rn r

(f) Write two functions of computer in education.

Ft+.trl'@ TFqffitr< dB dq 6ER[r

(g) What is meantly system approach?

|4CS{ TIEgE] <EIF S1 C<FIM ?

(h) Mention two roles of television ln mass education.

a"iFfsm E<qdT< 1F yF+t cocltt

What is verbal communication?

<tufr-+ m{rqtq ftr
What is meant by feedback in communication?

ct5ll(.{lri afunH ftv <i-s {4cg ft crRlT3r ?

What is a frame?

mq ftr
What is eJearning?

e-dua( sT ?

Write the full form of:

41f nr mr:ttr

(D CAL

(iD RAM

(iii) cPw

(iv) CAZ

(n) Give two advantages of using visual aids in teaching.

Fr5-.J !fr {Q{s E"F<"i <FqLr< Tm 1R+ ocat L

(o) Write different steps of system approach.

Ftrft\ Iffi< s<efr Frc?[t

Answer any four questions of the following: 5x4=20

Ra.4w Dffi eml< uq{ r'ls s

(a) Distinguish between 'technology of education' and 'technology in education'.

Ft*t< anfu .e Firm eqfu q? R q< rc<r "ilaFq scilr
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(b) Differentiate between 'hardware' and 'software' approach in educational technology.

qf6qim 
'e rTtsxl].< {l-:HK "[aFsJ Ftq'I{a-+ E{ffiryr< {frcAftnr- fruf< <r+tt

(c) What are the barriers in class-room communication?

cEf.tsm mflc{l-(E anefi ft ftt
(d) Write a short note on multimedia approach in education.

fittrl'to <E$ {<ln IM filr.< fto orc<tt

(e) Distinguish between intra personal and inter personal communication with the help of an

example.

Onp<"i ryq61na qv< <I&flo s qg< gfu1ro c{trtlc{Icrr< "nqfu oie"tt r

(f) Explain how computer may assist in educational administration.

FrflEirs d.flcrl sFlEnK fi-er< TRFr s(< Et <il{it +rilt

3. Answer any fito of the following questions: 1Ox2=20

FrqBiilo c{zFu;d/ rE azrF Bq< qts :

(a) What is meant by educationat technology? Why is the knowledge of Educational Technology

essential to a teacher? 2+8=10

Fm a1E*Rqx TEF fi .d<m? Fll'l EnfuRrlK @'E qoql Fisr+< s1IE qqk.fi c€{?

(b) What in the psychological basis of programmed learning? Discuss different steps involved

in the development of a programme. 3+7=10

c$dN fi"lF< qmffi+ && <e'F ft mr<flq I qrfr cetdE <E{< R&E imefr q]FilF{f

€(<lt

(c) What is communication? What are its components? Discuss. 2+8=10

GlfllFl1 SICS {CFr ? (:{l5ilcffi5l< fi&E B"ithl{',efr ff fil qtritv+ +r-<lt

(d) What is meant by system approach to instruction? State the components of an instructional

system indicating their respective functions. 3+7=10

fu"ffl< cs'@ Frc*x qa& TdIF ff mlril ?,4sE ffi ,]E Frcfrtr< R&F E"ilql{qfr 6al
q<i E&fr< otffi <{rn qt'e 
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